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we are authorized to announce
THOS L CHAMPION a candidate
for Jailer of Crittenden county sub ¬

4
ject to the action of the Dcmocrutio
party

Wouldut Marion look lovely uudcr
tho glare of electric lights

Marion made a good start last year
and ai the gets moro into the swim

the becomes more swimmer

Tho Eddy villo Tslo bewails tho fact
that there are not candidates in Lyon

county and proceeds tocaU for mourn-

ers

¬

Miss Mina Wheeler as Superinten ¬

dent and tho graded school lor Marion

are two blessings that 1893 provided
for 1894 in Crittenden county That
is not a bad record

Gov Brown recommends a reduc

tion in tho state tax rate This is

cheerful news to cminate from Frank ¬

fort let us hope that it will continue

to eminate until it comes out as a

law

Amontr the host of cood men offer

ing for office in Livingston county
Charlio Lowery who is a candidate for

re election to the office of County
Clerk If Livingston dont unani

mously select the capable deserving

young man we will never again refer

to her as tho mother orCnttcnUon

According to the taoles of the

Treasury Department the worlds

money aggregates 3901000000
gold --3931000099 silver 2700
000000 uucovered paper France
has the largest per capita circulation

viK 136 81 and China with 180

has the smallest The United 8tates
has 25 55 Post

The first number of the Uniontown

News was issued Saturday It suc¬

ceeds the Union Local like its predc

coisor h is handsome typographically

while its local pages are as bright as a

now silver dollar and full of new

Messrs Wilson Below tho publish ¬

ers will give Uniontown a live paper

Editor Goodwin ofScdalia Mo

was assaulted in lis office by three

female members of a theatrical trou o

nud when he went ou tho streets the

proprietor ofthe opera house knocked

him down all because of an article in

the editors paper After all thero aro

some blessings in a small town where

theatrical troops do not go that aro

not found elsewhere

The Hopxinsviinrikontuckian roun

ded out its sixteenth year last week

During fourteen of thoscjyears it has

been a constant visitor to this office

and it has constantly growninto such

esteem and favor that it is now con-

sidered

¬

ope of the members of tho
family It is an excellent journal and

tho Press Bincerely hopes that it may

live to be as old as Methuselah and

continuo to come to the same address

Tue countys tax supervisors did not

maie increases enough in the tax lists

to create taxes sufficient to ro imburse

the county for paying the supervisors

salary This is no indication that the
supervisors failed in any duty but it
shows that our tax payers are con-

scientious

¬

in listing their taxes and
need no prizes Tho knowing of this

is worth all that the supervsors cost

Whenever the Governor the Audi ¬

tor and the Attorney General agree

on any one theory or fact the Leg-

islature

¬

should commemorate the event

by adjourning We would not be

understood however as even intimat
ing that the session should last until
any ono thing visible or invisible

jado a similar impression upon each
lthe three independent sovereigns

aNuud

SJd railroad tax question that
has so Xw WOrried the people of
CaseyviirTnj kindle precincts m
Union coriL up Bgajni The ytur
gisEnterprissnnounce8 tnat a meet
ingofthepeopi concroej wjii be
held atSturgls orjotuniay jali 20
Attorneys for tho Lai holders and
for the people will l prctont and
docusive steps it is expe wn
taken

be

Remember it One negro pest in
Kentucky lasted long enough ttgiVo
tho courts a chance to hang him it
is not often that such a pleasant ttv
falls to a sheriff east of Pacific oceamj

and Evans late of Bardstown should
count himself honored that is if the
satanic boss permits his subjects to

recall anything connected with this
country

Tho re election of Judge William

Lindsay to tho United States Sonato

without opposition is a great honor

worthily bestowed The short time

be has served has sufficed to show the

Aiuntrr that there is still a race of
giants inold Kentucky and the high

tribute paid in the unanimous c

tion is an evidence that tee proud old

state is true to her traditions that it
k Gods work man and not mans
work money that we hold in the
highest esteem

Lai us all sincerely hope that thero

will be o mistake made la locating

tke selwel fettUdiB A spirit of amity

eU pfev-U- disfositioa to do Ow

beat thing for tho school tho best
thing for the community tho beat
thine for the town Tho school is tho
hope ot Marion Manufacturing
interests are slow to come tho mer ¬

cantile interests aro already adequate
to the demands of the territory from
which the town draws its trade There
is a demand not confined to Marion
alone for a Fchoolj if wo supply tho
demand we not only give opportuni-

ties

¬

for tho pcnplo already hero to
cdiicato tbeir children nut other peo
ple and a good class of pcoplo too
will coma to augment our population
If we act in unison if wo unite our
efforts keeping down factions and
dissentions wo will succeed If we

in a spirit of strifo mixed with tho
least bitterness begin tho wonc ot
founding a school its usefulness is

impaired and tho object aimed at is

Our Salem correspondent evidently
fears for the future of that place if
the county seat of Livingston is mov-

ed

¬

to Hampton Fear not Sweet
Auburn it Livingston fails to stand
by one bo lair Crittenden has long
stout arms and there could bo no
prouder event in her history than to
encircle you in those protecting limbs
and have you rest your lovely head
upon the brawny breast that beats but
to anticipate your every

of course that your every wish
ifi to becomo a part of us

A few Democrats havo reached
Washington and the discussion on
tho Wilson bill has been opened The
delay in opening the ball has been
caused by so many Democratic Con
gressmen absenting themselves from
the scene of duty The Democrat
Congressmen who aro loitering around
on the other side of Jordan while our
Joshua Wilson is marching around
the walls of Jericho should never be
allowed to again partake of tho grapes
ofEschol

THE KENTUCKY IDEA

Wants tho Millennium

Now let every man woman and
child in tho State of Kentucky deter
mine that for 1894 ho or she will

zealously and religiously abstain Irom
faultfinding and kicking against small
things Madison vill Hustler

Depends On Your Bank Account

Imaginary greatness is an illusion
and a snare If you think you arc
worthy of a higher sphere than you
occupy go to work and prove it and
your friends will take pleasure in see
ing you at work instead of complain-

ing
¬

Dixon Record

Giro Us Fortitudo to Bear It
The Democratic members of the

Ways and Means Committee have
agreed upon a tax of 2 per cent on
incomesovcr 4000 an increase ol
the whisky tax from 90 cents to 100
a gallon and a tax of 2 cents per pack
on playing cards This solution ol
the problem of raising the revenue
taken off the necessaries of life will
give general satisfaction to the party
and the people Income feature will
fall a little hard on newspaper men
but they should be willing to stand
the burden for tho general good
Hopkinsville Kentuckian

They Dont Mention It
Gov Brown recommends a reduced

tan rate uov JuucKner vetoed a re
duction thrco years ago and was right
about it hty things havo improved
since that time In spite of the hard
times a long and expensive session of

constitutional convention a longer
and more expensive session of the leg-

islature
¬

and a reduction of 5 cents on
the 100 sound Democratic manage
ment has placed the Btate in a condi
tion that demands a still further re ¬

duction oi taxes What have tho Re-

publicans
¬

and Third party people to
say about it Princeton Ranner

A Dialenm Without Horns
If wo say it is the prospective re ¬

peal of the high tariff wo must ac- -

count for the prevalence of hard times
iu Germany France and Russia
where high protectivo tariff laws still
exist without any expectation of re
peal If we say it is the result of
high tariff laws here wo must explain
why hard times existed in England
where the high rate most nearly ap
proaches free trade And so the par ¬

allel might be run as to currency pei
capita circulation gold and silver
countries with the same inexplicable
and contradictory conditions Hick

an Courier

Stop Tho Evil
A ymng man in tho County Court

was yeshrday adjudged the father of
an illegitimatechild and ordered to
pay for the maintainance of same for
fifteen years Ho went to jail and in
teu days must be released Is such
proceedings not more in tho nature of
aiurceiunnau eniorceracnt ot jus
tice Has the plaintiff been benefit
ed ono jotar The county must of
course pay the costs and has it in any
way realized any advantago by the
course of law In this enlightened
age can no other methods be created
to remedy such existing so common an
evil Is this result to bo obtained
from tho great legislative halls of tho
State where the best men are presum
ably sent Covington Common
wealth

IMEFORT LETTER

Tho Most Business LIko Body tho

ritnto Has Had at tlio

Capitol for Years iUl

Bills of General Introduced

To tho CllITTEKDRN PRESS

Frankfort Jan 10 Tho Legisla ¬

ture ib fast getting down to business
and it is by far tho most business like
body of men that Kentucky has had
at tho Stato Capitol for years --From
tho first they havo proceeded with
whatever business might be before
them in an expeditious manner that
betokens an earnest desire to accom-

plish

¬

as much work as possible within
tho constitutional limit of sixty days
as the Uovcrnor emu in his message

that it woud take something very ex-

traordinary

¬

to mako him call the Leg¬

islature in special session after the
regular session is over

Tho Governors message created
quite sensation here Tho friendsof
Attorney General Hendrick aro espe

cially bitter iu their denunciation of
the Governors criticism of tho Attor-ney-Gener-

in compromising the
railroad assessment cases

As soon as Speaker Carroll announ-

ced

¬

his committees Gen Hendrick im-

mediately

¬

sent the committee on Judi-

ciary

¬

a communication requesting a
full investigation of his official acts
Tho committee laid the commication
beforo tho House Friday and it was

recommitted to them and they with
the Senate Committee on Judiciary
will decide what action to take The
Governor also takes occasion to take a
slap at Senator Lindsay and Auditor
Norman He says that tho L N
railroad is on incorporation that con-

trols

¬

U S Senators and other high
officials Senator is an attorney for the
L N railroad and this cut was evi ¬

dently intended for him Governor
also says that it will be a large balance
in tho treasury June 30th 1894

This is very widely at variance with
the statement of Auditor Norman
who claims that there will be quite a
largo deficiency at that time The

Governor Boenis to be nt logger heads
with every official in the stato house
with the exception ot his Secretary of

Stato There muet be some underly-

ing
¬

cause for all this and the Legisla
ture seems disposed to take the matter
up and find out who ls at fault

The threoorphan Cities Coving
ton Newport and Lexington aro still
tijTiug tu agree upuu a cuniter xvejr
resentative W H May of Fayette
presented a charter that was before

tho last General Assembly and it was
given its first reading Saturday and
recommitted

Senator Trigg will very shortly in-

troduce
¬

a pool room bill that will make
it unlawful to sell pools or operate a
book except on a race track during a
race meeting Tho bill will probably
pass in its present shape but some
ono may tack an amendment making
it unlawful to sell pools anywhere in
the Btate which will kill it

Representative J D Biles of
Bracken county will introduce a com-

pulsory
¬

education bill This bill will
provide that certain restrictions that
every child over seven years and un-

der
¬

seventeen shall attend school at
least twenty weeks cabh year Chair¬

man Roering of the Committee ot Ed-

ucation
¬

sayt that that committe will
not reccommend its passage There-

fore
¬

it is unlikely that this bill will

pass
Mr Birkhead of Davies county

will introduce an income Tax Bill
A great many ru embers havo expressed
themselves as being iu favor ot this
bill but it will affect thd rieh peoplo
only a largo delegation of bloated
bondholders may be expected here to
fight it whon it comes dp for consider-

ation
¬

Senator Jones has introduced in tho
Senate that time worn chesnut tho
bill to abolish tho Stato Board of
Equilizatiou Senator Jones thinks
the CouutyBoards can adjust matters
suitably

Mr Blair of Bell wants the elec ¬

tion law amended so as to do away
with the different party devices and
substitute in their places the seal of
the state and have the names of the
candidates of all parties in one column
underneath - The bill was referred to
iho Committee on elections

A wave of morality seems to bo

sweeping over tho Houeoso numurous
aro the bills presented governing the
publio morals

Tho raco for librarian was the most
warmly contested of any that camo up
before the legislature and it was only
after a desperate struggle that Mrs
Day the incumbrant could dofeat Miss

Carrico of Owensboro Mrs Hay- -

craft a grand doughter of John J
Crittenden madeja remarkablo show

ing in view of tho fact that she only
announced herself a few days before
tho caucus -- Miss Guy of Allen
and Sliss Hardin of Kenton county
mode many friends themselves for the
olnco two years henco

The formal election of a U B Sen
atortook plaee to day House and
Sonato voting- - separately In the
house Hon R K Hart nominated
Senator JLindsay and Hon William
Bow presented Gen Frank Fin

J j n

v

ley as tho republican nominee MfV

McCorklo named Mr Bates of CaM

well county as the populist candi ¬

date Tho ballot ehowedLihdsay 68

Kinley 21 andBates 2

In the Senate Senator Stephenson
nominated and Senator Jones nomi
nated Finley No others were placed
id nomination The vote stood Lind ¬

say 20 and Finley Jl
All the members ecciu very much

interested in the race for congress in
this district owing to tho unenviable
notoriety that tho present Congress¬

man and candidate for re election has
acheived

Thero is now four candidates for
tho office Settle of Owen Scott of
Franklin Owens of Scott and
Breckinridge of Fayette Tho race
is very mixed and it is very probable
that Breckinridge will be defeated
however Breckinridges friendsro
making a grand rally and he mayTyet

provo tho victor up

Frcdonla 5s l

The town trustees and judge are all
church members and we shall expect
tho law enforced and no partiality1

shown Let every body enjoy the
benefits of open alleys and good

government and our town will be one
of dignity and self repectnud people
from other places will seek hemes
here Js

The devil gets tickelod when town
bosses grant saloon licenses forbe

countssuro on getting them witli a
majority ofsaloon keepers and patrons

Rev McDonald of Belibuekle
Tenn preached at Bethlehem last
Sunday and here Sunday night

Thero were sovpral small lots of nice
hogs delivered horo last Saturday for
shipment Jjv j1

A very enjoyable social at Mrs JJ
F Hughes lost Monday night and a
dance nt Mrs Jituraie Rankins last
Friday night J

Most of the farmers around hero
have burned their plant bedsi anu
brok n up their ground 7

Fleet Bico rented out his house for
tho year and moved into it again
Monday t t

C N Byrd had his house rcnovated
inside and out which has greatly im-

proved

¬

its appearance

Rev Roe is expected to fill his ap¬

pointment at the M E church in
Kelscy next Sunday and Sunday
night He has not filled them for
some time post but expects to in tho
future 3

Rev J S G Green was elected
Superintendent of the M E Sunday
school in Kelsey last Sunday eveniig

C A Wilson and tife Jj fF
Hughes and wife were visiting -- in
town Monaay - - -

The largest stock of shoes in- - this or
any adjoining county

Sam Howcrton

We will not miss a sale from now

till March 15th Try us any of you
who want to shoo or cloth your family
I know the art of making your money
go a long way Sam Howerton

While merchants talk hard times

we sell a few goods every day fori
cath Sam Howerton

It cost less than 50cts per day to
pay our store expenses

Sam Howerton

Wo never fail to ha 0 a full stock
Sam Howerton

New Goods Sam Howcrton

Overcoats and winter clothing
cheaper than any other man

Sam Howerton

Carrsville

Tell your readers to not lorget that
Carrsville is on a boom three new
houses just completed and others be¬

ing built This is encouraging to
those whoown property in the town
and wish to sell as your correspondent
does Moro than this our population
is increasing fast two young ladies
have come in our midst within the
last few days to wit ono at W P
Mays and ono at O B Burches

The steamer Ohio passed up last
evening stopping at our landing long
enough to take on 25head of hogs for
Cincinnati

J M Pavy has been in the receiv ¬

ing and forwarding business for fifteen
years and is well posted and is glad at
any and all times to attend to any
business of this nature

G W Sharp an enterprising wid-

ower
¬

is building a new house in town
Wo wonder who George is fascinated
at least we will say that George is as
much entitled to a companion as any
one we know

If the peoplo of Livingston county
should succeed in removing the coun
ty site from Smithland to Hampton
next year wont tho sheriff havo a
picnic selling farm lands in 1895 and
1896 to pay taxes we think so t

W L Baker jr is tencing in
lot
nery
wont it bo nice for ham and
so well together

eggs go

Proffessor Threlkeld who came from
Memphis last spring opened up
a Commercial school is going back
Memphis this week to take charge of

Good Ltty
As soon as a season

will begin toHwy

rc 5t

f

i

j

r

on

be at

in see

Edited by KEV J P PRICE

What is a Sunday school To bo

answered the future

Dont forget the Sunday School
mass meeting next Sunday afternoon
atthe Baptist church

How many read tho Bible studies
in the Sunday School
Several persons have them ¬

selves as interested in them They
are in the line ofthe S S lessons Re
signed to be sidelight helps

Tho Sunday schools in Marion seem

to be new interest with the
of the new series of lessons

it not probable that our mass meet ¬

ings Sunday school canvass has
to this inter-

est

¬

1 There seems to be a healthful
increase both in nunibcn and in inter-

est- J

8VNPAY SCHOOL MASS MEETING
- to do neia anno

Marion Sunday afternoon Jan 14

Ig94 at 230 oclock

Song service and devo
tional exercises conducted by J r
Fierce Mission of the Sunday school

Jay Rev T C Carter
talks
it J F Price

J H-
-

Morse Cora

BrBLE STUDY NO 4

While the Bible does not attempt
formally to prove that there is a God
this fact is assumed in the lirst verse
of the Sacred Word and

the of all things
is a personal God It is absurd to
think of matters as mind
It is scientific to see all master origi ¬

nating from mind God is a spirit
Creation shows us the unity of God

for it is all on one plan
and all its portions are parts of one

whole The sun and stars
arp madq oltho same material as this
earth to spectrum analysis
The same light shines
Stars and planets are under the same
laws of Crea

tho wisdom power
God

ir j NAMES OF GOD

There are different words in the
Hebrew denote the Supreme Being
In tho creation record havo two

of these names First his title Elo- -

him the mighty the almighty tho
Second his name

Jehovah translated Lord and in both
versions plways printed in small capi ¬

tals tt means the Living Ono
the spiritual ¬

able character It means the cove-

nant
¬

making God and is used to de-

note

¬

the Being in his deal--

ings with man in a moral and spiri-

tual
¬

OBDEBOF CREATION

We find that there is a perfect order
in creation with matter in
achaotio state and finishing with

in beauty and harmony
There is a perfect in every
step of creation and every period is a
step for the one -- next higher Dry
land was necessary for the
of tlw
was necessary xorpe sustaneo ot ani ¬

mals and all of these but fitted up a
a happy Rbode for the master- -

to a betf-- mean
if he will add Vjust a toggery BntKCK AND tuK bible

and
to

in

Is
and

and

to
wo

There has been quite a conflict over
the first chapter of Genesis as to the

science with the scrip-

tural
¬

record claims that the
world was thousands of years in its
process of formation and in tho many

the of ik I through which it xm s--

Nelson college of that place I od until it became fitted for the abode

OOBM

of HJaa The Bible period of creation
wm Jbrnerty taken to mean six literal
iapk The word day MiMed in three

HODGE CO
WWLL SELL

Overcoats Furnishing Goods Blankets

JECJCa- -

AND HEAVY SHOES

Too Many Goods Our Counters
They Must Sold Some Price

COME AT ONCE IF

the you get

department
expressed

generating
beginning

contributed considerably

Progamme

Voluntary

Naturally
necessarily beginning

originating

constructed

stupendous

according
everywhere

gravitation

goodncssof

omnipotent

selCfixistent unchange

Supreme

manner

beginning

everything
gradation

production
vegetables vegetable kingdom

crewning
preparatory

Geology

penmanship deputaMaiv traHformations

CLOTHING CHEAPER
you ever bought

Goods marked Figures You Reductions

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN

uapiiBrcnurcmn

andighLv
tiondJ8plays

establishing pjofeatioh

agreetneniof

YOU WANT
Than before

Plain

s

different s nses in the first two chap- -

ters of Generis 15 23 24 Many
eminent christians scientists think that
tho days iu tho first chapter of Genesis
correspond to tho geological periods
and thus harmonize scienco and Scrip-
ture

¬

At all events tho Creator of the
universe and tho Author of tho Bible
is ono and if rightly understood thero
can be no disharmony or conflict

Another hypothesis of science is that
man is cvolected or developed from
tho lower aninmls Evolution is a
good theory nftcr you have something
to evoluto or develop but not before
The Hebrew word bara translated
create in tho first verse of Genesis re-

fers
¬

to actions performed by Jehovah
and not by man It means UTbring
into existence that which did not pre-
viously

¬

exist

The Original State ok Man

1 This is set forth in the words
And God saw everything that he

had made and behojj it was very
rood Adam as he came from Gods
hand was perfect in body ami in soul
This truth overthrows the error that
man at first was a savage just ono
remove from tho beasts and thnt ho
slowly developed into reason gradu-
ally

¬

forming an articulate language
and growing into moral agency

2 Tho original stato of man is fur--

tner described in tne words let us
make man in our image after our
likeness Gen 125 This expression

our image our likeness does not
mean different things but simply em ¬

phasized tho fact thnt God crented
mansiu his own image No one will
think that this likeness to God applies
to mans body 1 This likeness is
first natural As God is a spirit so
tho son of of man tho important
part of man is a spirit God gave
man the attribute ot a spirit which he
himself possessed in an iufinito degree
God is our Father and wo arc bis
children and in a finite degree like
him as spiritual beings 2 This like-

ness

¬

also included likeness to God in
mOial and spiritual character Man
was created like God in holiness
This is proven by Eph 424 Col 310

After God in the quotation from
Eph- - is tho Earao ns after tho imago of
God This image therefore consists
in righteousness knowledgo aud true
holiness

3 Man was also created with do ¬

minion over tho rest of terrestrial cre-

ation
¬

Gen 1 28 Ps 85 8

his then was mans high estate per-

fection
¬

of body and of soul tho very
likeness of God iu essential being and
in knowledge righteousness nnd holi
ness with lordship over tho creatures
of this world

Obituary

Little Ethel Leo Walker daughter
of M L and Arabelle Walker was
born Juno 11th 1892 and on July
bth 1893 Uod saw tit to close ncr mild
blue eyes never to open them again
on earth and now she isiu tho realms
of the blest where thero is no moro
pain Dear parents weep not for lit¬

tle Ethel but bow submissively and
say thy will be done O Lord not
ours and when the last roll is called
you should bo prepared to meet your
aueel child where there is no parting
Kiss no farewell words Oh yes but
a little while ifyou aro prepared You

Ml 1 1A lu Tl1 1

Will UOW1U1 BWCCL 1UUU ililUI II1UK
iriir in the sunlight of eternal Glory
Tho Lord says Suffer littlo children
to come unto me for such is Kingdom
of Heaven J imagine I can see her
bright form and hear her gentle voico
saying as sho gazes out over the
the walks of Heaven mama papa
come up higher and enjoy tins eternal
rest
Precious baby we havo laid thee
Inthepcacheful gravos embrace
But thy memory shall bo cherished
Till we Beolhy Heaven face
Yes our darlipg is gone
On earth we will seo her no more
But I know I will meet her
In Heaven where parting is uo moro

yheri Uncle Bee

GJBJft

r

Hodge Co
THE OHIO VALLEY

MacLeod Decides to Operate

It Independently of tho
C0 s w

Louisville Jan 8 The Ohio val-

ley
¬

road will hereafter be operated as
an independent line John MacLeod
the receiver has made an inspection
of Uichiie nnd finds that it would bo
to the aJMntige of tho company to
separate itself fiom tho Chesapeake
Ohio and Southwestern There have
been no changes in tho officers of the
company

EVANS HANGED

Tho Black Itapist Pays tho Death
Penal ty

m

Bardstown Ky Jan 5 At1255
today tho deputy sheriff sprung tho
trap thrt sent Phil Evuns the rape
friend iuto eternity The town was
full of peoplo to witness the execution
Thocondoirued man maintained his
composuro until within an hour of his
leap into eternity Ho nte a heavy
dinner beforo starting to tho scaffold
Last night he made a full confession
His last wordsjyere

Of all ot you I usk pardon and
forgiveness for tho great wrong I did
Of God aud of man I ask it

A GALL- -

Wo tho nndcjsigned voters of Hur-
ricane

¬

precinct hereby mako this call
for J i Flanary to mako tho raco for
Assessor of Crittenden county subject
to thd action of tho Itcpublican party
election NJv1894
Joseph Co John liiicknor W 0 Crucc
J II Lynti I II Uebouf a D GreonlcJ S
0 Smith H L Lynn Kobt Ooampion G D
Humphrcya W G Dobout B N Todd A
N atallicn J V Thompson W T Flanary
1 5 Wrlfelit J 0 Curnol 1 H Ournel B
B Watson Horry Lallue J L Franklin
X F Lynn Thoa Ltnu 0 E Humphreys
LA Lattue E JI Kobeitson W B Yates
J H Batoman E D Oickens A A Gulll
J1VS Damoron J II Waeson J E Tharp
W G Atwoll I N Tharp I N Wrlget S J
VruRlin J B Tharp I N wrlfiht V WrUt
T J Wright W W Wright W F Mabry G
W Watson G It Millikan J W Corn Sim
Chip J McForrall B L Sullonger P Miles
W W Jlllllkay II L MPllkan G W Corn
I niiuikcnshlp J U Flanary

J II Moore J B Terry It VT ToddF
M Jacobs J M Frltts A II Dlton W G
UeltB Mosf W II Cuipp MA Sullen
ger W L Dalton 1VN Dalton F Owens
A D Moon TE Sullcngor J L Sleaton
T II Dalton J B WllbanKS T M Wallace
W T Curnol John Clark J It Curnol AV

B SullenBcr J ASullenger W F Thanp
V T Nation W J Tackwcll F E Hoover

Wit Lynn Wm Hoover II McMarter
TFWoolsoy F White I N Tompson
George Thompson S N Spencer G B
Millikan Alex Johnson John Johnson
Alex ltudd 11 II Cole A C Cantolhuray
u Jiurpny w a unmor u J Hamilton
E M Lynn J C Llnsoy T D Belt 0 F
Flanary T M Hamilton W II Martin W
II ltobertson Lewis Thomas It II Tho-
mas

¬

I J Humphreys F M Davidson N
J Ponlgan G W llorce Stanton Pierce
A M Purls W It Thomas W F Watson
SGllland JHBainer D Bamor J A
Dickers W Morse J F Snydej J M
Bloodshaw W II Slsco

Statement of

Marion Bank
At Close of Business December

23 1893 as Ropulrcd by tho
Secretary of Stato

Notes Discounted
Duo from Banks 239310
iicai ijse x ur aim i ixt usuuou
Cashonhand 241084

LIABILIEIES
stock

451 0239
prollts 318511

No
years standlntr

resources
107OJ5O

10437750

Capital 1100000
Deposits
Undivided

unclaimed
6487750

doposits of over Ave

L II II Loving Cashier swear that
tho abovo statement Is true and correct
to tho best of my knowledgo and belief

II II Lovino Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to beforo me

Jan 4th 1801 by II II Loving
u w wuson uuji

AT

1

RE OPENING

J N WOODS

Old Stand
We thank our many friends for

their past patronage nnd will be pleas ¬

ed to have tbem call and seo us at
our new quarters Wo have puchased
an old stock of hardware nails etc
etc at auction prices nnd can savo
you money on anything in this line

Wo will continue our bakery and
will have fresh bread at all times

Very Truly

THOMAS BRO
Having quit tho restaurant business

we havo fifty chairs to sell at 25cts

Fresh bread at any hour at Thomas
Bros

NOTICE
We aro having the J N Woods

scales cleaned and tested
THOMAS BROS

SALE NOTICE
Wo will on January 15 1894 at

my residence near Tolu sell to the
highest and best bidder on a credit of
8 months the personal goods of tho
late W E Wcldon consisting of some
mules farming implements corn hay
steam corn shellcr etc Notes with
approved security required before pro ¬

perty is moved
E J and L A Weldon

Chamberlains Eyo ana Skin
Oiritpient

A certain euro for Chronlo Sore Eyes
Totter Salt Rheum Scald Head Old
Chronic Sores Fovor Sores Eczoma
Itch Prairio Scratches Sore Nipples
and Piles It is cooling and soothing
Hundreds of cases havo been cured bn
it after all other troatmont had failed
25 cents por box

About a year ago I took a violent
attack of la grippe I coughed day
nd night or about six weeks my
wifo then suggesed that I try Cham ¬

berlains Cough Remedy At first I
could no difference but still kept tak-

ing
¬

it nnd soon found that it was
what I needed If I got no Telief
from one dose I took another and it
was only a few days until I was freo
from the cougli 1 think pcoplo in
general ought to know tho value of
this remedy nnd I tako pleasure in
acknowledging the benefit I have re-

ceived
¬

from it Madison MuBtard

Otway Ohio 25 and 50 cent bottles
for salo by Moore Orme

Bucklcus Arnica Salve

Tho best salvo in tho world for
Cuts Bruises Sores Ulcers Salt
Rheum Fever Sores Tetter Chapped
Hands Chilblains Corns and all
Skin Eruptions and positively cures
Files or no pay required It is guai
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded Price 25cents per
dx For salo by H K Woods

During tho epidomic ot la grippe
Chamberlains Cough Remedy took
ttto lead hero and was much bet to
liked than other cough machine H
M Bangs druggist Chatsworth 111

Tho grip is much the samo as a very
sovero cold and requires precisoly tho
same treatment This Remedy is
prompt aud effectual and will prevent
any tendency of tbo disease toward
pneumonia For salo by Mooro
Orme Druggists

t i


